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  Teacher is an important part of educational activity, and meanwhile teachers’ job 
satisfaction greatly influences on their enthusiasm and creativity. In China, the rural 
education is a critical part for socialist construction and teachers in rural areas play a 
crucial role for Chinese rural education, even for rural modernization drive. We can 
acquire rural teachers’ psychological tendency by researching on the level of rural 
teachers’ job satisfaction which can provide scientific foundation for school 
management to improve management efficiency and raise the level of rural teachers’ 
job satisfaction, enthusiasm and creativity.   Furthermore, the research also can 
propel education reformation in Chinese rural areas.  
  The study is based on the perspectives of the sociology, psychology and pedagogy 
which mainly researches on 7 junior middle schools and 335 teachers in Datian 
County, Fujian Province by several research methods such as literature review, 
questionnaire, interview, observation and so on. The study adopts SPSS to analyze 
the raw data and describe the universal status and impact factors of teachers’ job 
satisfaction in these areas. The study finally puts forwards several suggestions for 
improving teachers’ job satisfaction according to reality and research conclusion. 
  The study mainly includes the content as below.    
  1. Introduction. This part mainly comprises the background, objective, 
significance and the train of thought of the study. 
  2. Research reviews. This part mainly reviews other scholars’ research on job 
satisfaction in China and foreign countries which can be the foundation and 
references of this study. 
  3. Progress of questionnaire and review on teachers’ job satisfaction in rural areas. 
This part mainly introduces the progress of the research. 
  4. Analysis on teachers’ job satisfaction in rural areas. The study uses SPSS to 
describe the research result by descriptive statistics and square analyses. And the 













  The finding shows that the average job satisfaction of rural teacher is lower than 
the universal job satisfaction in China. As for the job satisfaction on the aspects of 
leadership and management, environment and resource, career identification, 
students and parents, job pressure are mostly lower than the mean value. The level of 
job satisfaction on devotion and reward is the lowest. Only the level of relationship 
between colleagues is comparatively higher than the mean value. 
  The finding also shows that there are distinct differences of job satisfaction among 
the factors such as age, sex, grade, subject and professional ranks; but there are not 
distinct differences of job satisfaction among the factors such as marriage, class 
adviser, educational background and so on. 
  5. Suggestions for raising the level of job satisfaction. Based on the research 
progress above, the study advances some suggestions below. Firstly, the exterior 
environment must be changed. Some measures should be adopted such as 
strengthening the social support, improving rural teachers’ payment, concerning rural 
teachers’ promotion in junior middle schools and so on. Secondly, the interior 
environment also must be improved. Such as managers should try to create an 
human oriented organization atmosphere, establish a scientific, democratic and equal 
environment, increase the educational resource devotion and manage flexibly 
according to the status of job satisfaction and teachers’ adjusting by themselves. 
  6. Researching conclusion and prospect. This part mainly gives conclusion for the 
study and advances prospect according to the limitation and further study. 
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